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WHERE & WH EN 
, ve dnesday . Mar ch 3 
Ches s Club Meetin g-Room 102 
Roll a Bldg.- 7 P. M. 
Alph a Phi Omega Meeting-
Club Room -Old Power P lant-
7:30 P . M. 
Friday . l\far ch 5 
Bl ue Key Meeting-C lub Room , 
Met. Bldg. -7:00 P. M. 
STUDEN.T COUNCIL SETS 
MONDAY ITER ST.PAT'S 
FOR EXTRA HOLIDAY 
we eks ago , . the S tude n t Council 
decided that since t h ere seemed 
to be such disin terest am ong the 
stud ents, they would write the 1 
pres ent plan for represe ntat ion 
into th e con stitution and submit 
it to th e st ud ents for app ro val 
at a mass m eet in g. The p resen t 
plan (one member from ea ch of 
th e eleven fraternities, and elev -
en from the I ndependents Or -
ga nizations) wou ld keep those ! 
inte rested members in the Coun -
cil for the time being . The S tu -
de nt Council needs active, in-
te rested members now that they f 
ar e trying to make someUJ,ing of 
th e organizatio n. Now is not the ! 
time to reo r gan ize But si nce t he 
Stu dent Council is for the bene fit 
THE MISSOURI MINfR 
GE GADGET NGINEER 
ADDRESSES JOINT AIEE 
AND ASME GATHERING 
~t'ehot of.~ e. ~ 
RO LL A , MO ., W EDN ESD AY , MARC H 3, 1948 
MINE R BOARD MEETING 
Th ere wlll be a n im port ant 
m ee tin g of th e Min er Board 
Thur sday evenin g a t 7 o'clock 
in th e Min er offi ce. Tryo u ts 
Perfor m Here Saturday 
NU~IBER 19 
Special Lectures Features 
A dler A nd Draper Sat. 
PAGE TWO THE MI SSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER Off The Campus THE M ISSOUR I MINER is be official pub lica -ti on o! t he stu d ents of the Missouri Sch ool ot 
Mines and Me tallur gy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo. , every Tu esday durin g the school year . En- Pi Ka ppa Alph a cess, and since Mary Helen 
ter ed as second class matt er F ebru ary 8, 1945 at The chapter celebrated the has n 't sued yet we fig ure no 
the P ost Offi ce at R oll a , Mo., und er th e Act o! fo unding of the Pi Kappa Alpha damage was done . Star of the 
March 3, 1879. F raternity by holding a Found - evening was "Gismo," the new 
Sub scr ipt ion Price 75¢ per sem ester. Sin gle copy 5¢ er's Day Banquet at the Edwin addition to the Toomey family, 
(F eatuur in g Acti v iti es of Stud ents and Faculty of L ong Hotel th is past Sunday. We a five month old cocker span iel. 
M. S . M.) were honored by the presence of Scheduled for last Friday was 
Senior Board several alumni and Prof . J elinek, a banquet at the College Inn fol-
MIKE DELANY ···- ··· ···············-·· --·- ··· . EDITQR IN CHIE F who was the guest speaker . Prof. lowed by anot her coke and card 
707 state st. P hone 449 · Jelinek spoke upon the scientific party . Actives and rushees met 
ED AUBUCHON .. ···--·······- ··- ··· .. ·- ···" MANAGING EDIT OR or engineer' ·s approach to present to spend a pleasant eveni ng be-
201 w. 18th st. P hone 546 - W day social problems . The talk was coming aquain.ted. Now we are 
J\SS OCIATE EDIT OR very interesting and appreciated looking forward to warm weath-
..... P hone 449 by all, espec ially by the engineers er so we can stage some b raw ls 
............... -- ·····- -··.... ....... . SPORTS EDITOR and future eng ineers . Again our outdoors. 
hats are off to the social commit -
BOB BUEL. 
707 State St ..... 
TOM WIRFS 
401 E . 7th St . Pho ne 1090 
J'AMES B . CHANEY ....... ........... BU SINESS MANAGER tee . Kappa 1Alpha 
1007 N. Main St. P hon e 185 Severa l mem b ers are being A ll of th e KA 's are glad to wel-
ADVERTISING MANAG ER sent to S t. Louis thi s coming Fri - come in to t heir fo ld 6 new m en 
1001 N. Ma in st . Phone 185 day to represe nt this chap ter in who were initiate d las t week· 
.... cmCULATION MANA GER th e distni.ct celebr at ion of F ound - B oze Bl ankenmei ster, Bill Brown~ 
1007 Ma.in St. Pho ne 185 er 's Day . The F ounder 's Day Din - gard, J o hn Kn app ert , Hank 
J'RED SPRING ER ....... .. ....... ....... ·- ··- ······ EX CHAN GE EDITOR ne r Dan ce is to be he ld at the Sch wed er , Bob Rei der, and Dick 
1311 Stat-e st. P hon e 13 Tow er Ro om of th e Con gr ess Ho - Sm ar t . Accordin g to cu stom thi s 
IVO R POUNDS 
PETE BERMEL . 





WEDNESDAY , MARCH 3, 1948 
DRAMATIC FRAT GETS 
FIVE NEW MEMBERS; 
PLANNING EW PLAY 
Th e . Del ta Pi Cast of Alpha Psi 
·o mega Fr ate rni ty held a n i niti a-
t ion l ast Su nda y f-0r five member s 
of th e M .S.M . Pl aye rs who quali-
fied for m emb ers hip t hr ough their 
work in " You Can't Take It With 
You ." Those st ude n ts in i tiated 
were J ohn P ar ks, Harvey Spin-
dle, Ed Skalka, Ade le Tucke r , an d 
J ohn Wehrenbu r g. 
Alpha P si Om ega is an honor-
ary dramatic fraternity wh ich re-
cognizes mer itor iou s pa rtici pa tion 
in colleg e dr amat ic s . There are 
approxi ma tely 200 cha pter s of Al -
pha P si Ome ga in various col -
leges th r oughout the United 
States , the Delta Pi Cast being 
one of t he older chapters , being 
in stalled at M.S.M. in 1933. 
J'ACK McCARTHY .... - ---· ··- ··-·· .. ··· ..... .. FEATURE EDITOR tel , mu sic by He r man Drake. class pr es ente d the ac tiv e chapter 
1608 Cedar st. Phon e 1141-R Sorry. me n , we can't send you all. with a rememb Ja nc e gift , a '"All er capping his millionth bo ttl e, he began screaming: 
Immediately after the initiation, 
the cast of "You Can' t Take It 
With You" jo urn eyed to New -
burg whe re the an nu al ban qu et 
of the M.S .M. Players was he ld. 
The guests of honor were the new 
init iates in Alpha Psi Omega . The :a. J . JUERGENS ............ .......... ................. _........... SECRETABY As in tr a-mu r al baske tball came fr a med por tr a it of our fraterni -
'Can You Top Thu? Can You Top Thu?' " 
708 w. llth St. Phon e 659-J to · a close, Pi Kappa Alpha held ty found er, Gener al Robert E. 
down third pl ac e. We ha d the L ee of Vir gini a . 
Staff Members team of the yea r , but the bre ak s The oh apt er also extends a 
NEWS STAFF . just weren't with us sever al glad hand to its new spring 
Odis McCallister , Ralph P adfield, Jo e Hepp, Bob Rock , Bill Mam, times. The fellows have been pledge class; Erv Dunn , Ch ~rlie 
Gor don Raymer, Bill Murne y, A. Pr osky , R. 8tar kw ea th er , H arry working out for wrestling and Hudson, J erry She lton, Bob T arr -
Funk , Bill Bennett , _ boxing with th e hope of equal - now, J im Hart 1 J erry Wilson, and 
Editorial Board - ling our marve lous showing of 'Red' Br own . Horrible umor Fra nk Weber , Char l es Bos chert last year . The ba ll players have R' 
Ph otographers , bee n getting in shape whenever ight now , the hous e is under - A motli er who •had receive d a 
J ack Rother-802 Roll a St., Phone 329-R the wearther permitted. Watch the going quite a fa ce- lifting; th e li v - b ill from her Miner so n , was 
Bu.slnesa and Advertlstng Staff colors of garnett and gold! ~ng room has been comp letel y com pl aini ng a bou t his ·ex penses . 
Cady, Hoel scher, Fl eher , Fr ank , Ma nn , Sulli va n , Fi she r, B achman one . over, t he dining room is "Look ," sh e r em ar ke d , "It 's t he 
The chapter was ho nored by spor ti ng a pecky cyprµs "ne w languages that cost the m ost -
M ember 
T \\I U 'S A CROWD officers who officiated at the ini -
Before I heard the doctors te ll tiation were Director, F ~ e d 
The danger of a kiss , Springer; Assistant Directo r, Al-
l had considered Jcissing yo u bert Danz; B usiness Manage r, Eu-
The nearest thing to b liss. gene Mu f ller; S tag e Manager, Ed 
But now I know Biology Sm ith; Usher, George Sonewal d ; 
And sit and sigh and m oan , and Pro mpter, Eve lyn B ailey . 
Six mill ion mad bacter ia - The cast is pr esently engag ed 
And I t hought We wer e alone. in di scussing pla ys so th at the an-
- - nua l semes te r p lay ,may be pre-
An old Chinaman, delive ri ng sented SOYI].etim e in Apri l. Anyo ne 
. . . , inter .este d in coll ege dram atic s is 
J:\~socialed Collee,iole Press 
Rep r esented for National Adver-
tising by -
the presence of severa l Lin den- look," an d the h all way is in t he Scotc h -$ S0. 
wood gir ls as dinner guests this h alf-way stag e of looking sh ip -
past Saturday eveni ng. All we shape after last wee k 's wadi ng 
can say , "Wh y don't we do this tlhrough ankle deep p las ter re -
mo r e of.ten? " m oved to make way for the new . 
la un~ry m a ~rung cam p , he ar d urged to conta ct Fr ed Springe r at 
a noise and spied a hug e b rown phon e 13. 
- - bea r sn iffing his t rack s in th e __ · _ _ __ _ 
Distrib u tor of 
Collee>iale Die;est 
National Advertlslnc Service, Ina. 
Colle ge Publishers Represelltative 
420 Madison Av ., New York, N. Y . A new por ch is going on the 
Triangle sou th s,ide of the house; it w ill 
"De ar Miss ·Dixon," wr ites new ly fallen snow . "Huh !" he 
L ovel orn . " Is it all r ight to go gasped, "You lik ee my tl acks, I 
wa lking with a young ma n 1n t he makee some more ." 
woods on· a Sa tur day afterno on?" --
"Yes-provided yo u keep on Mess Sergeant: "Why don 't yo u 
w alk ing ." -eat your fish ? Something wr on g 
~ 
Triangle has once again seen serve as our -card room and p er -
the old sp irit of the tru e "Min'c haps for a few ex tra - curricu l ar 
ers " return as the pl ed ge cl ass activi ties-St. P at's coming too 1 --
with it?" 
P ~ivate : uL ong time no sea !" 
A M in er vi sited a nudist camp , 
thi s sum me r and w as telli ng some 
of hi s class mat es ab out t~e ex-
perien ce. 
"N o one bad an y clothes on at 
all and eve n th e butler wh o ~et 
m e at th e door w as nude ," said ' 
th e Mi ner . ..,,. i J Letters To 'The Editor came up with a startling an - With Lin_denwood in tow~ last sm~: ~ess~:c k c;eec\,. "Are yo u 
nouncement of a beer bust th at Saturday rught, some of th e boys H g H·n here. -- "Ho w di d yo u know it was the 
(Two quarts later B lood brought a light to many an eye . seemed to th ink they had wings; th ~rry , 1 ~ ::Na sir . That 's ju st · lii've n otioed that filattery is buUer if ni h ad no clo the s on?" 
that i s) It came off t oo, for the young and "Colone l Bro wngard" was tra ns- e og 1 m n ninety p er cent soa p - the kind / asked one of the liste ners . 
Twa s , the nig?t before Inde - Th e do ct or says 
I 
am sinking ea ger aspirants had alreajy act - mitt,ing, bu t couldn't get Calcutta, Cloc k sa les~ "Yes sir, this of soap that's ninety pe r cent "Wel l I knew th at it wasn 't 
penden ts Valentine . Dance . L ow fast , so 
I 
wou ld like to· make m y ed and s a turday lllght the s~ir its he was l ast seen hanging on th e clock w ill run for eight days lye. the ma id," w as th e answ er . 
For Art's Sake 
hu ng red and ':vh1te str ea me r s dying statement to you . ran high though not quite as h igh ta il -pipe as the bus pu ll ed ou t. 





to the strains of the J immy K atz I wou ld hke to ask you to get a good indication of the coming fix tures, was along as a chapero n , Miner : "Man ali ve! How long 
band . The darkness of the gym the Civil E ngineering Departmen t trend and t he spirit(s) with what a chaperon! N'eed I say wou ld it run if you wo und it?" 
wa s p ierced by a single sp otlight of M. S . M. to see what they can which ale St. Pat will be greeted . m ore? A· sold1·er re~ ·r n·ed from the 
dire ct ed to the bandstand . Warm do about moving L ind enwood Here 's t o more of this sort of uu 
shad ows of the musicans played Coll ege to Ro lla . In ,the Army, Uri Sigma Nu war in Europe was te lli ng a 
lightl y on an interesting stage ;:h e~;y _t;
0
:s h::e;s~ :~:e~a:~~: J:.i!~ la st Saturday evenin g , the With St. Pat's on ly two weeks ~~::1an;~ his narrow escape in !:~: : ;· ~::; ~up~~e :~~:~ the flowers and shrubbery. I do n 't :;~ss:nc:v:; si:-0;;~:dof ~~!h Li~~~ off t he popular topics · of discus - "The bu11et went in my chest 
aft b believe it would be half as hard sion here at th e house, as is to be an d came out by ba ck ," h e sai d. 
er h e ad shot his arrow to move a college. The rnam pur - enwood ch oir group at our even- expected, are centered about the "B ut ," protested his fr iend, "it 
wi th l ove . The bo w produ ced a m g meal It bas been some ti me I approachin g festivit ies . F on d 
r esonant Dwann . ggg . . as ~::: 0{s :ov;r~v~:t c:~~ g__e f~~:: since the ho use reverbe rated. to memor ies of celeb rations of the ;:'e
0
a~~d a::v~ll~~n~o!~ ,~ough you r 
it ;i:a::~ce soon came "mas sacres" like last Saturday those ever love ly female vo1~es past are brou gh t to mind, and we "My heart was in my mout h a t 
to a nigh t . and the effect was ver y pl easi~ g all look forward with grea t ex - the time ," replied the soldie r. 
close, the dancers went home, on the ears. Of course a certain pe ct ancy to a S t. P at's thi s yea r 
a nd young Danny w a s left Qu arts of Bloo d , 'lil gir l named Margie set a cou - which will be as good as those of 
sho oting arrows in the dark . But Al Grimsle y pl e of set s of ea rs to burnin g the past if not better . 
no t for long , ,I sometim e, in the P. S. : T.he labor for this project th ough Huber and Brehe are still On our tour along "Romanc e Mitchell Insurance 
night young cupid, an 6 b y g could proba b ly be gotten free , in the dark about the who le,thing , L ane ," we lear.ned that Bill Holt -
feet of him , was lifted fr om hi s since those who surv iv,ed the eh boys? •gr i eve dropped h is pin to M'iss 
hanging p lace and r emoved to a umas sac r e" would be only too At the evenin g' s fe stivities t hat K atherine Schimmer of St . Louis. 
remote .and secret pl ace. glad to don a te their services to took plac e up in th e Gym the Bill on ly managed to keep it for 
Ag-ency 
Re pr esen tin g 
Since that fateful ni gh t, the prevent another . spirit( s) of t he house seem ed to a week before losing it . It doesn't 
artist has often wondered wha t carr y over and , Tuck see med to -establish any new record but it 
Tr av elers In suranc e Co . 
has become of the li tt le brat be To the . Student be doin g pret ty well at hi s sha re comes might y close . Congratula -
created. Cou ld he be han girig Council ~::e ,.csarsrti~nfn· Avnof;e· ihwo: g:n;~v e tions Bill a nd K aitie. 
stately w ith a 1gr oup of P etty and The chapter now has five new 
Varga girls on some one s . bare Dea r Editor : "Win ter Song" didn' t mix t oo pled ges. Th ey are: Don J enkins, 803 Pin e 
room wall , or could he be pa tch - The stu p idit y of t he Stud ent w ell , as we who ent ered in on th e (Continued OI;_-P age 4 ) 
Life - Fir e - Auto 
Bur glary 
Phone 3-42 
ing up a broken out wind ow , or Council is far be yond the rea ches at tTehrpeptOflodunRdocokutH. ou se has al so 
cou ld he be fla t against the faun - of amazem ent. In my oninion , .,=,,::;::;::;::;::;:.;-::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::=======:--;, •• , 
dation in some rend ezvou s be side an d in those of others I ha ve acquired two new pled ges r e -
talk ed to , the abov e m entione d centl y and its con gra tula tio ns to 
orga niz at ion ha s, in settin g the Dav id Me sk~n . of Chi ca g-0, Ill. , 
If any one knows where th is date of whi ch we will be ex emPt and Walt er Riedin ger , of St . 
a st ack of empt y beer cases? PINE STREET MARf\ET 
painting ,is no w located just for fr om cla sses, failed to take int o Louis, Mo. f 
art 's sake tell the arti st . He consid era tion all fact ors and po s- ---- - - - 90 3 P INE ST . 
PHON E 77 
would lik e to know . sibili ties invo lved . I ref er to the Chi Sigma 
au tho r ity grante d the Studen t 
s/ Alb ert T . See lig .. Council -to de clare a holid ay in 
ho nor of t he footba ll team's 
Ifattle of Linden wood ch a mpfons hip sta nding. 
A whil e back Chi Si gma in- ❖-----------------------❖ 
vaded th e Toom ey 's home. Th e 
Ma y I be so pr ~sum ptu ous as 
Dear Ed:- to brin g a fe w of these to the 
keg from the B and B dance 
f inall y cam e th r ough an d amid 
sin gin g, card p la yi ng, and other 
ge nera l no nse ns e w as ea sil y ta k -




MEN and WOMEN 
I am writin g th is letter to you attenti on of our "v ery ca pa ble " 
from m y de ath be d her e at th e governin g offi ci als. Did the S tu -
hospi ta l. I was "cut" so many de nt Cou ncil st op to th ink that 
tim es at the "da nce" last Sat ur - the dat es for St . P ats w ill hav e 
da y nigh t t hat I had to be ru shed to be back , mo st of them at thei r 
down her e to ,the hosp ita l im me- jo bs, on Mond ay? Did the St u -
d.iatel y . Th ey have already given dent Council sto p to t h in k that 
me a dozen quarts of blood by there is lit tl e or no thin g to do in 
t rans fu sion, but the doctor does n 't this burg on a da y oft? Did the 
have much hope of surviva l. Th e S tudent Council ever h ear of 
Ro ll a L adi es'• Ai d Society cam e Easter? D oes tlhe Student Cou ncil 
over her e and did a marve lou s kn ow tha t we have no E ast er 
job band ag in g me up (mummy vacatio n ? Did the S tu dent Coun-
sty le) , bu t th e bl ood has already cil ever th ink of Go od F rida y or 
soaked thr .ee set s of ban dages . even the Mond ay foll ow in g Ea s-
I'm no t the on ly on e over here. ter' Did th e S tu den t Council wools and Pigskin 
All th e ro om s are fill ed to full (C ont. on P age 4) 
capacity with beds a nd p atien ts . I ;:=:=:=:=:=::;=::;=::;=::;=::;=::;::;=::;=::;=::;=::;=:;=::;= :;=: ;=: ;=:;=: ;~I I 
So me of the fell ows have even 11 
bee n put on th e' .floor in the halls 
... Sorry, I ' ll fini sh lat er , I have 
to ta ke time ou t for anot he r b lood 
tr ansfusion . 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pin e St. , Roll a, M o. 
Phones: Office 560, Re s. 620-R 
"FOR BETTER VALUES" 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 
VETERANS-We'll Gladly Cash You r Checks 
I 
FASHION LAUN.DRY & DRY CLEANING 
3 DAY SERVI CE - TU ESD AY & FRID AY 
Shirts 10¢ Suit s 75¢ 
L a di es Dr esses 75¢ 
Ha ts Clea ned and Blo cked 75¢ 
-SA TISFACT ION GUARA NT EED-
WHITE WAY BARBER SHOP 
607 P in e 
JUST RECEIVE D 
New Shipment 
MSM Belt Buckles and Belts 
MSM Je welry 




ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
Thickes t Shakes in Town 
now 
Serving Hamburgers 
PI CTURES FOR ST. PAT'S 
B y ROTHER 
Group - Ind ividual - B anquet 
Complete Coverage - Reasonable Rates 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
108 Eas t Seve nth Str ee t 






Pressing While You Wait 
Alterations 
Cleanin g and Pressing 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phone 946 Pick-Up and Delivery 
Minei-s 
We have the 
lar gest jewelry 
stock in South 
Central Missouri 
Expert Watch Repa ir ing Guaranteed 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
711 Pin e St r eet 
Dealer in Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield ,, 
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WEDNESDAY , MARCH 3, 1948 
PAG& . TIIDS 
Loss of Lettermen Casts 
Doubt on Track Prospects 
----~ / Miners Drop Final Game 
To Springfield 74-5 1 The pounding of feet on the 
~nder ~aths and the th~d o~ fall- MlNER Bt't'~ BOW TO 
By l\Iurray Schmi dt I came out with only one point to mg bodie s, human and marumate, LL&) La st Wednesd ay night, the his credit; this did pull his over -is heard in increasing quantity SPRINGFIELD CUBS 
S.MS cagers wound up their bask- all season's average down some~ around J aclding Field these days 
etball season with a 74-51 win at but still, he managed to rank .as the Mi~er tr ~ck an~ field ath - 79 .. 39 IN WED GAME 
the expense of our Miners who second in the points -per -game Ietes bet m their operung warm - • 
also finished the season at that column. up licks. By l\lurray Schmidt 
time. The win moved Springfield To the majority of the crowd Th e season opens with a con - Springfield's unbeaten Frosh 
up to a second place tie with which half filled the 3000 seat ference indoor meet at the field - continued their winning . streak 
Warrensburg in the MIAA final field house, it was a happy day hou se in Columbia on March 27:th. last W:ednesday night beating our 
standings, each having a 6- 4 re- to see their warriors triump h , This is the first conference meet Bees 79- 39 in their 17th consecu-
cord for the season in conference and clinch second place, but for ther e since befor e the war, when tive win this year . Outclassed, 
play. us, it was the end of another they were held regularly for sev- but not outfought , the Bees 
From the very beginning, the season. era! years. 'Dhe Miners go to plugged away to do their best. 
Miners had a hard time. Spring- As Coach Hafell sa icf, "We're Springfield for a 1:est on April 3rd . Bill Wohl ert led the Bees' scor -
field got the tip - off and almost as doing a little better all the • time, Firs t of four schedltled home ing with 11 points , followed 'close - 1 
quickl y bad two points. Within but what we need mostly , iS tal-meets sees our boys engage West- ly by Schmidt wtih 10 points , and 
the first 45 second Springfield had ent. We'll be better nex t year , minster on the 10th. P re -s easo n Hughes wi th 9 points. Hu ghes 
17 points; a quick jump off le ad though!' " dope makes the !Miners the un- fouled out, with 5 personals I 
like that could easily have been Box score: der-dog in this contest. against h im, in the se<:"ond ha lf , 
Wsheartening to th e Miners 1\-finers FG FT FTA Pts F Last year the local team had a the only player in that game to do 
throwin.g: their game way off. Perino fairly satisfactory record, win - so. . 
The ~ers are not th e · only Neiderstadt ning four and losing three and The Sp rin gfield Cubs , once 
ones who had a hard time getting P er r y placing seco nd in the conierence started, couldn 't be stoppe d ; No-
things going; the referees had to Roark meet. According to Coach Gale Ian, their center, ran up 24 poi n ts . 
~- , 'toot their tooter ' four or five J enkins Bullman , present prospects are in his sconng_. for the evening's P ictured a bove are the members of Kappa Slgs Champ1ons ip basl<etba JJ team . Sparked by th e times before th't boys were good B no t too bright. As things shape up honors. It is rumored tha t he was capab le b~ll-handling of Shou rd, Hobe lm an, a~d Snyder the tea m rode the crest with 11 wins and ( an d ready to be received by them. v:e::..: an all tat b k t,b 11 1 1 loss , which was at the hands of the Jr.-Sr . te a m. It was Martin Hobelman who set- up the tea m After a quick lead off like the now , only average talent is avail- . . - s . e as e . a p a!er wo rk , whil e dimWlitive Dick Snyder accoun ted for most of th e points. Roy Shourd proved to be the one Springfield made, ,·t was a Baker able with iew sure poi nt -·getters while m high school; it looks like 
Hu ghes 
aro~d . he will present the Miners with bu lwark of the team, contro lling the backboa r ds , not to slight his shootin g ability. The work of rea l job trying to keep them sub - Henson a lot f tr ubl t •t h Hoehne, KaJler , and Smith added the needed support for a well-rounded champ ionship team. dlled, or even ,partially so. In the 
2 0 4 Z 




6 JO 20 
0 1 Z: 
1 I 
0 0 4 
4 3 3 11 
0 0 2 
1 1 1 








I Biggest •blow wil~ be _the ab - choose: · t: r:~:~n ~~ar ~.M..S~ The squad , left to right , front row : Sny der, Bobelman, Bachman, and Kallo. Second row: Scholz first half, SMS outpointed MSM 20 11 16 51 19 sence of J ohnny King, hi_gh point Clinch, Hasten, Fo rsythe, Riese , (Coach), De \Voody , Hoehn, Shourd, and Frank. 30-18, their whole team coming . man on tb_e, team last spnng, w~o Turle y, Hungerford, and Farm-
in fo r honors as five of '1lhem Sprmgfie ld had the di stance events at his er all contributed their talents to INTRAMURAL BOXING called for four points or better, Ruble :;cy. ~ go~e are Burke , Ly- add another 47 points to those ...,./ _ SPORTS EYE ' whi le the Miners relied on Voil es Ferre ll FG FT FTA Pts F 10 I 4 21 0 3 0 0 - 6 • an . enmng . ••b aforementio ned. i;n,,e, BEGINS MARCH }0 and Per ry for thei r main support. Li lldSay Returning lettermen include The Springfleldites had a knack 



































31 12 23 74 15 







seconds flat. Wohlert 5 11 4 top sJ;lelf. teams, or AAU Tourna - at 7 :15, and will be run in the points . On the other hand, Perry Br eeze New Men Look Good Ludwick 2 This year the team won ten me~ play or anyone who same manner as were the pre - came through with 13 points to P erino 102 and lost eight against this col- is interested . liminaries. boost his season's tota l to a very Neiderstadt 86 
A large number of new men 
are working out, and ,as yet it is 16 23 5 37 / 5 umn 's pre -season prediction ' of WHY: To get the ball rolling! ! ! All organizitions are allowed commendable 270 points. V.oiles 72 FG FTA FI' Pts. F eleven v-rins and seven losse s 
--- --- - one entry in each weight class . Another blow to the Miners Hu ghes 39 
2 3 3 11 5 




guesses go . At least the School ammer Throwers Fly day, March 5th . Cletus Voiles foul ed himself rig h t B aker , 21 
Gam es Pts. per 










,r• ll 2.0 
impo ssib le to get an accurate line Springfield 
on prospective winners. However, Cli nch e 
judging by ,past high school and H asten 
colle g-e records, there are a few Nolan 
stand outs . Carl Krog and Don Forsythe 
Mahan should do we ll .in the mid - Ries e 
distan ce events , and Edward Ma - Turle y 
9 
6 24 3 





which is to be cont end ed with .in must weigh-in on Monday, that he left, he had accounted for Drunk (looking at · the moon's 3 2 7 1:he sports world of Missouri. Th e M.S.M . Hammer Tsro wers March 8th , any time between 11 points which was second high reflectiion :..in the water) : "Say , 2 3 6 A newcomer to the Miner have started outdoor flying again 3:00 PM and 5:30 PM. Any con- for the night. Th e rest of the what's that 1 see down th er e?" 2 2 squad th is year who has proved by flying two control line models testant not making his weight points were fairly well distri- Cop: " It's the mooh." 
1 
himself a very capable man is Sund a~ af·ternoon. Charles Church will be ~isqualifiied. . buted over the rest of the squad. Drunk: " Gosh-h-h! 1 am high,, h fty B"ll R k C ·a 'd sent his new scale-model "Tr ipe" The different weight classes Jasper Jenkins , who has been ain't I ?" 
bie and Davi d Ward in the hur - Daily 
dles. Ward starr ed at Cla yton Gatt 
High last year :'" To r epl ace Kin g, ,Hungerford 
best bet may be Don B. Smith, Farmer 
who was beaten by inches in a Nichols 
three -mile Turkey Da y race at 
riugh m1an 0~a~~ re:nos~n::e an ~ into t he air, while Bill Net.ze- are as follows: ln a slump the las t several games , 
1 d "bbl 1 brand flew his speed job the I 118 lb s., 126 lbs., 135 lbs., 145 
Washin gton. Good showings in 
the sprints are -expected from K. 
E. Wa tts and P aul Harra wo od. 
The <tea m appears particularly 
weak in the discus throw, the 
high jump and the broad jump. 
Any student with those talents, or 
in other phases of track, will be a 
welcome addition to the squad . 
Alread y a number of Miners with 
little or no experience are down 




a ;r a:~ '~;l th! i~e:;~ "Zing.'' . Bo th engines perf~rmed lb s. , 155 lbs.'. 165 lbs., 175 lbs., 
32 22 15 79 20 
• ·t th" P T . . well with the new "G lo-plug" and Heavyweight. :r:;~ y::r se:~onM.:.~. l~ ~::i~= ignition plug. 
~IDSIC CLUB 
Sunday, March 7, 7:30 p. rn. 
Haydn: H arpsichord Con ce rto 
in D Major. 
transfered from Drury and There will be a meeting of the l ' sar ge : "What' s t he first thing Maryville. He gained his basket - Hammer Thr owers at seven you do when cleaning a rifle?" ball exp eri ence at both schools, ,?'clock, F r~day eve ni ng, Mar. _12, Rookie: "Look at the number.'' which probably contributes to m Mechamcal Hall. More flymg Sarge: "Wh at's that got to do 
'his coolness on the floor. Bill of small models ls on the agenda. , with it.'' ha ils from Anderson, Missouri, Some of th e planes of th is type Rookie: "Before I clean it, I bringing with him a charming flown r~ently have shown fine want <to make sure it's my own 
wife and two-month-old son. A results. gun.'' 
Ballet Music "Le Junior on the campus, he is ;----------.-------_~---_- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- - _-_-_~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _- _-_-_-_- -_-_-_-studying P etroleum engineering. 
Massenet: 
Cid " 
Schube i:t: Symphony No. 5, in B To the t eam, I can only say it 
Fl at. was a good season and Amen! 
MIAA SCHEDULE _ 1948 · Wagner: Prelu de to "Parsifal". Everyone is invited to drop in WAYNE HANCOCKS at the home of J ack Forbe s, 808 Th en there was the official of Track St ate St ., across from Tr iangle the •government bureau who had Sat. , Marc~ _27- ~onference in - House, each Sunday evening at just received, from the govern -door meet m Fieldhou se (Col- 7:30 for the regular Music Club ment agency, a ne w stenographer. 
umbi a) . pr ogram. The music is enjoyab le, On her first morning she asked, Sat. , April 3--Springfield (at S ). the gr~up informal, and all pro - "Plea se si r, is waterworks all one Sat. , April IO-W estminster (at grams are mad e up from your word or do you d iv ide it fwith a R) requests . hydrant?" Sa t., April 17-T riangle (Cape, -----
-- -----
- - - -------
--Wash, M.) (at Cape). 
Sat. , April 24-Drury (at R). 
Sat., May !--Shurtleff (at R. ) 
Sat ., May 8-Kir ksville (at R.) 
Fri. -Sat., May 14- 15-M. I. A. A. 
Con!. (at Maryville) . 
Tennis 
Sat., April 3--Springfield (at S.) 
Sat. , April IO-W estminster (at 
R.) 
Sat., April 17--Cape (t h ere) . 
Sat. , April 24-Drury (at R. ) 
Sat., May !--Con cordia (at R.) 
Sat., May 8-C pncor dia (there). 
Fri. - Sa t. , May 14-15--Conference. 
Golf 
Sat., April 3---Springfield (at S.) 
Sat., April 10-Westminster(here) 
Sat., April 17-Wa shin gto n U . 
(there) 
Sat., April 24-Drury (at R. ) 
Sat., May 1-Shurtleff (there) . 
Sat., May 8-? 
Fri. -Sat., May 14-15-Co nfere nce 
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
- RENDEZYOUS -





Scotch - BQurbon 
FREE DELIVERY 
601 PINE CALL 62 
• 
All Popular Brand Liquors 
WINES 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETICS 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
Save with our-




Across from Posto.ffice 
WITT CLEANERS 
110 W. Eighth SI. 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Alterations 
Dyeing 
8 Hour Service Phone 76
SAVE 10% with Cash and Carry 
FOR 
• COOKING 
• WATER HEATING 
• REFRIGERATION 
• HOME HEATING 
UREGAS 
SERVICE STORE 
122 W. 8TH 
PHONE 826 
PAGE FOUR THE MISSOURI MINER WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1948 
had been set for Monday , ihe I FOR SALE: 1 Di etzgen Com-
29th. It , can easily be seen that mander Drawing set; 1 Weston 
this would permit a lon ger we ek- Master photographic ligh tmeter 
end at home. Tho se who would I and leather case. Phone W. F. 
normall y have to return Sunday Wickizer at 1091-R. 
afternoon would be abl e to spen d] _ ______ _ _ __ _ 
THE 
RITZ 
all of Ea st er d ay wi th t he ir THEATRE IS 
fam ily and friend s. Or let us 
t hink of Frid ay , the 26th , a s Leaving fo r St, Louis-
be in g our da y off . Many stu dents 
would go home and a tt end their 
Chur ch with t h eir p are nts Fri d ay 
nig ht . Yes, I rea lize there a re 
th ose wi th Sat urday classes bu t 
ALWAYS 
COMFORTABLE 
6:15 A. M. 
9:40 A. M. 
1:07 P. M. 
Sunday-Monday -Tuesday 
Ma.rch 7-8-9 
Continuous SUN. from 1 P. M. 
I think the facult y sti ll • h as a Leaving for Springfield - - FIRST RUN • IN ROLLA -
\Geo. BRENT hear t- 1 doub t t hat t hey woul d be so con temptib le as to forc e 
the few remainin g to stay for the 
12:07 P. J\'1. 
10:26 P. M. Virginia MAYO 
few ho ur s on Saturd ay . If I w ere Leaving for Jeff. CitY and Terhan BEY Caro le LANDIS 
as ked by an out sid er rega rdin g 
our Ea ster vacat ion , I woul d 
Columbia-
9:30 A. M. 
7:35 P. M. 
Ann DVORAK 
- in-
NANCY TEAS, DAUGHTER KAPPA SIG CAGE TEAM 
OF MSM STUDENT, DIES DEFEATS JR-SR'S; ARE 
AT AGE OF EIGHT MONTHS INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONS 
OF 
I 
fee l th e re d color of b lushi ng 
◄ F TH E . LE,ITER TO THE ove r ta ke m y collac as I ex pla in ed 
EDITOR tha t we had non e but were al- Leaving for Sa lem and Caboo l-~ MPUS lowed • f ive da ys for St.Pats. 
'-.; A. (Con tin ued fr om pag e 2) Rega rd less of what happ ens, I _ 11:20 A. 'M. 8:15 P. M. , 
"OUT OF THE 
BLUE" 
thi n k? Appar entl y the Stud ent am go ing off like a bird ' on Fri -
Nancy Chapin Te as , died at The I ntra mu ral basket ba ll tour- (C oDtinue d fr om P ru!e 2 ) Counc il h as a on e t rack m ind. day ni ght . An d there will proba-
NEWS and CARTOON 
PENAANT BUS TATION I 
-----------
ADM. 10-40C INCL. TAX her hom e, 54 Roll a Ga rd ens, at nament fina lly wound up thi s Ted Reeves, Don Mc-Cor m ack , H ow ma ny da tes will be abl e bl! be a lot with m e. But ther e 
6:40 P. M., F eb . 25th , at the ag.e ,past wee k with th e finals bein g Fran k Trager, and Sid Doe rr. to stay her e an extra day ? If will be ~ho se who. can't afford 
of 8 mon ths and 20 day s. Sh e was r un off sm ooth ly . T he Kap p a Si gs Mighty glad to have you wit h u s any at a ll the nu m ber will be th e cut s. I would like .to see th e the daughter of Wm. C. and Vir- tucked anot her champion ship un- fe llows . very sma ll. I dou bt very seri - ev entu al ou tcom e of thi s letter be ------------------~----- -
ginia Teas. de r their b elts . Al though it ap- ous ly if an y will as k thei r bos s a poll of the stud ent body wi th 
She is survived , besid es her 
parents, by three grandp ar en ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Teas of 
Freeport , Lon g Islan d and Mrs. 
A. S. Mott of New York Cit y . 
pea r ed to be a clo se r ace throu gh - ~ nd er t~e clo ak of ~ecre cy o~r for ano ther day off- in some he pos sibility of shanging the 
ou t the en t ir e sea son , the Kap pa social. cha irm an and h is energe tic cas es it was prob ably hard pre sent holiday . 
Sigs pull ed some lucky bre aks ou t comm ittee are 'har d a t wor k on enou gh to obtain wha t they al - Sincerely , 
of the bag and end ed on .,top of our fl.oat for St. Pat 's, and the re - r ead y have. Richard Wiese 
the hea p . Defeatin g th e J r .-Sr. sult s of th eir labor s a re begin- As for what we can do with 
tea m in the pl ay- offs they netted ni ng to t ake s~ape, an~ promi se an extra day, I think with a 
Null & Sons Fune ral Hom e had a tota l of 850
1 
poin ts for tntra - to ~~er some mi ghty sen.ous. com - me ager amount of thou ght , it 
charge of funeral arran gements. mu ra l competition. pe titi on to the ot her entri es m the will be seen tha t we can do less 
Put thi s down in your book of 
deffinitionS:. Marriage is a lot-
tery in which the prize winner 
draws alimony. The funeral services were held Th e surpr ise of the seas on wa s annu al St. Pat 's Parade. So watch than on a conventional week - end. 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
Friday, Feb. 27t h in the "Chapel the ruggedness of the Jr.-Sr. out for Si gma Nu thi s ye a r. We On an ordinary week-end many 
of Memories" in Val Halla Ceme- team wh o topp ed th e Card bill a re p le as ed to announce that Miss of the students p 11 th ir fi- . ht 
te r y in St. Louis, with the Rev. and ,consoled them selves with Mar garet Ann Renwick will pre- an d get . as far :way ~rom e~!is Minister: And bow is my littlel :-----------------;;., _______ _ 
Ralph Hick s of Rolla officiating. second place in the finals. Ho w- se nt the Sigma Nu F ra terni ty in pl ace as possible. How many of lad . today? 
MSM EMPLOYMENT 
eve r , the y we re the only team to St. P a t's Court of Honor. I them will leave after St . Pats? Little Lad: Ssh! No t so loud. 
defeM th e Kappa Sig.s without As has been the cu stom in the I would go so far as to say bhat Dad might hear! 
controv ersy. pas t th e Chapter house is being wi th Monday o:fif, no student will 
Pi K A upset the Sophs to en - V<!,ca ted for the St. Pat's holidays go home after St. Pats. The day , ------------, 
ter the finals in the second fea- and will be taken ov,er by the then will be so much wasted 
Stanolind was next with 7, and ture game. They trounced the dates of the members. M.rs. Lee time. The time spent in doing 
Carnegie -Illin6is Steel wi 1h 5. Sig Nu's who had a bad night at Millar has kindly consented to nothing would be better spent in 
(Continued f.rom Page 1) 
The Ceramics Industries were every turn. Joe Powell starred in ac t as chaperone. going to classes and "learning" 
pretty well ev~ :ed. out. ~~ppers the final ~nutes to ice the game Last Saturday evening the something-,that is what we 
Company and Seagram and Sons for the Pikers. chapter had as guests to dinner pay,ed fees for. 
shared top honors in the Chem.i - The Soplis came on the next six of t-he fair young gals from On the l other hand, virtually 
cal department with 3 apiece . 'The night to crush the Triangles, but Lindenwood who were appearing every school in the country has 
u. s. Gypsum Company lead the lost out on intramural point be- at the school to put on a clloral an Easter vacation. But does 
-field in Mining with 3 also. The cause of late entries . The Fr osh program . It was a real pleasuFe MSM have one? Hell no! We're 
Standard Oil Company had 4 and knoc1ced off Gamma Delta to to have the girls as our guests too good to worship Christ. Good 
General Electric, In gersoll -Rand, gai n a close decision for the and we hope they enjoyed them - Friday? We never heard o,f it. 
and Joy Manufacturing Company eig hth spot in the fina ls. Lambda selves . And why not? Simply because 
had 3 apiece. Also in the manu- Chi , who appeared to have the the Student Council' is so base as 
facturi ng line, Western Electric game clinched in the first half, Alpha Epsilon Pi stho1·pbeGlieovde, wtheat,mruastthehravtheananweox=--
emp loy.ed 4 and Westinghouse show~ up sad in the night cap . 
Elec tric , 3. Most of the other con- but fina lly pulled through in a Nu Deuteron of A. E. Pi takes tension of time at St . Pats to 
cerns have but one or two MSM rugged overtime. pride in announcing the initia - allow the drunks to sober up. In 
grads. The most exciiting game of the tion on Feb. 23, four new men: my opinion those are the people 





805 Pine St . Two of our teachers are up at s~ason was fought between the Albert Agron of Kansas City, who should try goi•ng to church 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- Sig Eps an~ the Engineers C~ub, Mo. , Newton Kaplan of Albany, once. When the world g.ets so; 1,::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
nology, and two here at Rolla. for the_ s~t-h p.lace Cardinal N. Y., Seymore MaGiff of Brook- corrupt that we have no Eas ter 
In the Utilities Division, the Un - league b~. The S~g Eps came lyn, N. Y. , and Howard Siegel of vacation there is no need for 
from behrnd to be the game Elizabeth, N. J. higher education - the two con-
ion Ele ctric Comp any has 3· forcing an ovemime. Thi s The boy s at 12th and Pine are ditions cannot exist together. 
stretched into two sudden death now busily engaged in planning An extra day on our Christmas 
overt,ime s. A sensational long for their first dance and St. Pat's. vacation was turned down by the 
shot b{" Shephard of Sig Ep s S aturday ni ght will find a small student body in the belief that it 
b r ou ght only tears for the Engi- informal party for the group at would later be used to better ad-
C & B CAFE 
205 W. 19th St. 
Open Every Day 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
- Always Firs t Run-
Tucs. -Wed. -T burs. Mar . 2-3-4 
Wa lt er Pidgeon , Deborah Kerr 
IF WINTER COMES 
F ri.-Sa.t. March 5-6 
Show s 7 and 9 PM 
Gr eer Ga rson, Ro ber t Mitchum 
DESIRE ME 
S un.- Mon .-T ues . I\Iar . 7- 8-9 
Sun. Conti nuou s from 1 Pl\'I 
Jun e All yson , Peter Lawfo r d 
GOOD NEWS 
neer s. The Sig Eps cam e back the the house . vantage. Not one of the students 
6:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M . nex t ni gh t to hand the Sig Pi 's I have talked to has been able 
anot her close defeat. 
" Is it a modern farmhouse?" 
Sigma P hi Epsilon 
L ast Monday St. L ouis must 
to see any advantage in sleepin g 
on March 22. Yet, we hav e all 
ag reed on the adv antag es of 
"No. Fi ve rooms and path." hav e see med de ser ted, bu t tra ces Ma rch 26 or 29. 
Try Our-
MINERS SPECIAL 
_ _ of life could again be seen around L et us supp ose that the h olida y .:...----------...:: 
Nurse: "You wish to see the the big white ho use on Seventh \I 
young man in jured in the auto Street. It was a valie n t, if n ot ;:::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::= 
accident? Are you the lady he completely located weekend for 
was wit h ?" the boys with their hearts on 
Girl: "Yes, I thought it would tiheir jackets . 
only be fair to give him the kiss But now that things have set -






' at the customary inconveni ent S T U D E N T T A X I in terva ls, by members of the 
MSM faculty. A few ha ve gone 
For The Cab ,Vit h 
"RIDING APP EAL " 
so far as to open a book, in pre -
paration for the worst. 
Our new pledges have all 
SPECIAL 
Stu dent Plate 
65c 
Lunch & Dinner 
incl udes coffee , salad 
bread an d butter 
PENN.ANT DINING ROOM 
Give it a try fe llows 
I - 24~~i!l~E~~ ~CF--__ ___________ 9th & Elm, 1 Bl ock E. of P . 0 
moved into the house , and we 
sincerely welcome them . They 
are: Pete Koppel, John McClin -
ton. Howard Eldrid ge, Gene 
Sanders, Bob Flore, J im Ficken , 
and Gene F annin , all of St. 
·nm P ENN ANT COFFEE SHOP-OP EN 24 HO URS A DAY 
::..---- - -- --- ...: \ Louis; Graydon East, H enin, Ill .; .:...-----------------------:1 
ESQUIRE , PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray Gr ass, Prop. 
Photographer to the Miners 
708 Pine Phone 535 
Picket & Ecke l 
SLIDE RULES · 




CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
Please Call for My Friendi! 




Suit s cle aned by us 
keep their shape longer 
because of our remark-
able Sanit one service. 
It really works wonders 
-is g,,,,,..,.,,,,, to do 
all these things : 
* Rutor e original U:C· 
-
■■■ 11111 11 ■■■■ 11 
ROLLA M O 
THEATRE 
-.::::::::: ::: ::: ::::::::: i Jim Fitzpa t rick, Anso nia, Conn . ; ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= I Norman Wilkinson, Kansas City, 
Mo. ; and I rwin Scheunemeyer, 
of Un ion, Mo. 
Tues.-Wed . Mar. 2-3 
Mar lene Di etr ich, Bru ce Cabot 
THE FLAME OF 
NEW ORLEANS 
T hurs day 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Mar . 4 
Admi ssio n 10 and 13¢ 
.. {ober t Do nat , Jea n Parker 
THE GHOST GOES WEST 
Sun.-Mon. l\'la reh 7- 8 
Sun . Cont. fr om 1 P M 
Ad miss ion 10 and 25¢ 
Joan Caulfi eld , Cla.ucfe Rains 
EAT 
at 
EAR L' S 
- •-
Ear l's San dwich 
THE UNSUSPECTED Shop 
'111111 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I I :,.._ A_c_ro_s_s _1..;ro_m_Kr;;.o;.;g;.;,er;.;'s__; 
ASME - AIEE MEETING 
(Continued from P age 1) 
vice to be used in the study of 
air plane performance. 
Besides the developments in 
mechanica l devices G. '.E. is also 
working on chemical projects 
which include a substance known 
as dry film which wa.terproofs 
and imp roves the feel of ma -
teria ls. They are also working 
on silicon products such as sili -
con oil for engine bearin gs which 
must stand high temper atures 
and si licon rubber which will 
resist we ar and chemica l action . 
From thjs list it is evident 
that the young engineer can find 
a branch of engineerlng research 
tha t s uits his taste, no m atter 
what his special interest is. 
NEW MODEL FIV E 
REMINGTON P RTABLE $79.50 
EXCLU SIVELY AT 
SCOTT'S 
60 YEAR S AT 8TH & PINE 
. 8 hr. SUDDEN SERVICE 
l90u z, Busy Bee Laundry 
·- •~ . Plain Suit & Dresses 
710 PINE ST. PHONE 555 14TH AT OaK ST. 
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